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Operative results of sixty-six patients of Osteochondrosis cervicalis were presented 
here. All of these cases have had the symptoms of cervical myelopathy before operation, 
associated with posterior bony ridges or protruded intervertebral discs due to the degene-
rative changes of the cervical spine. 
Laminectomy was performed on al of these cases and the results of this procedure 






All paticnts in tl:e五rコttwo clas3c:; arc in their original posts at present. 
Exacerbation . ofcord compression symptoms was hardly observed after operation, 
therefore, it may’be concluded that laminectomy contributes at least to prevent the pro-
gression of the symptoms of this disease. All aggravations after 'the operation were・; 
apparently伺 usedby operative damage of the spinal cord or postoperative complications. 
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Satisfactory postoperative improvement were observed in fourty-one per cent of cases 
of posterior bony ridges, and in sixty-four per cent of disc protrusions. 
Operative procedure for upper cervical region was occasionally followed by death due 
to respiratory failure. Operations seem les e任ectiveto aged people than younger, and 
persistent or high-grade paresis was hardly improved by operative procedures. 
Among the operative procedures, removal of the protruded discs showed most satis-
factory results, secondly simple incision of dentate ligaments and thirdly resection of the 
posterior bony ridges. The remov包lof the protruded discs seems valid and most recom-
mendable, and it was proved to be the best operative procedure in our study. This 
pr町 edure,however, and especially the excision of the posterior bony ridges should not be 
attempted in a unjustified case, since these methods occasionally accompany the danger of 
damage to spinal cord. 
Sensory disturbance, paresis of upper extremities and urinary disturbance have favo-
urally improved after operation, while spastic paresis of lower extremities unsatisfactorily. 
Operative procedure usually fails to relieve persistent distress for long time, even if it is 
mild. 
From reviewing above described operative results, it may be concluded that operative 
treatment should be employed after careful selection, and only on the early stage where 
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